INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Using health information has been on rise considerably during the past decade.\[[@ref1]\] Following advances in information-tailoring tools and telemedicine, medical information becomes increasingly available and individuals take a more active role in managing their personal health.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] At the same time, the environment in which patients consume medical and health information has changed dramatically. The internet access rate has continued to increase in all industrialized countries over the past 15 years and several international studies suggest that between 50 and 80% of adults in developed countries with internet access, use internet as the main tool for health care management.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\]

Because of importance of identifying the most effective delivery method for each target group for an intervention\[[@ref6]\] and due to the small number of studies and their variable methodological quality, it is important that all avenues of primary health information be explored. After a decade of using internet in Iran, little is known about the effects of this new technology on health information-seeking behavior. Although there has been much conjectures, it is unclear exactly how using internet can affects the ways in which individuals acquire health or medical information and what demographic characteristic are associated with use of different information channels.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\]

We conducted this cross-sectional community-based study to provide representative estimates of health information sources and the changes that were occurring in the health information environment in Tehran. Here we report data from the baseline administration of this study during two periods: At the beginning and the end of the first decade of using internet in Iran to make precise population estimates for the public use of different sources of health information.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

This community-based cross-sectional study was conducted in Tehran during two different periods of time- in August 2002 and in August 2010. Tehran, the capital of Iran, as a metropolitan has a population of more than 13.5 million in the area of 730 square km. The samples were selected by multistage cluster sampling from three different socioeconomic neighborhood of Tehran that best represented the general population of Tehran. Tehran is divided into three parts of north, center and south. Squares of each part were coded based on municipal data and one neighborhood randomly selected from each part using random numbers. Each randomly selected neighborhood was the primary units (clusters) and squares within the neighborhood were the secondary units. Then squares in each neighborhood listed and one of them selected randomly. By this way, three squares were chosen from three different socioeconomic part of Tehran including Tajrish square in the north, Vali-asr square in the center and Shoush square in the south of the city. During these two periods of time participants were interviewed using convenient sampling in the same squares. Data collection was done from 10 am to 2 pm.

Sample size calculated as 1500 participant in each group. It was based on considering prevalence of internet users of 15% in 2002 (based on pilot study) and forecasting increase to 20% in 2010, error type 1 as 5%, error type 2 as 20% and cluster coefficient of 20%. Totally 3000 participants of 18-years-old or more were interviewed.

After providing detailed oral information to respondents and if they were ready to be a participant, a questionnaire in close-ended format was filled as data collecting tool. They were asked to choose the most likely tools, services and resources to access health or wellness-related information among the detailed list. If participants could not find their personal preferred source in the list, they could write it at the end of the questionnaire in an open-ended question. Participants also reported their gender, age, educational status and household income. In this study age categorized as young adult (18-39 years), older adult (40-59 years) and elders (≥60 years); the respondents' education was defined as the total number of years of education and categorized into three groups of low (0-12 years), moderate (12-16 years) or high (more than 16 years) education. Considering GDP per capita (PPP) for Iran estimated as \$11300, annual minimum household income level defined in three levels of \<\$11 000, \$11 000-\$22 999, and ≥\$22 000.\[[@ref8]\]

The study was approved by the Medical Research Ethics Committee of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences and was carried out in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki (1989) of the World Medical Association.

All data were extracted independently by two reviewers and cross-checked. Descriptive statistics were used to describe data summaries as percent of frequencies, mean and standard deviation. Different health information sources of participants with respect to demographic characteristics were examined using Chi-square, *t*-tests and analysis of variance, when appropriate. The result adjusted using population characteristics for sex, age and education from data publicly available through the Current national population survey. Logistic regression analysis initially included patient age, sex, educational level and household income. Chi-square test was used for comparing the results of two periods of time. All statistical calculations were performed using SPSS software, version 19.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Logistic regression analysis results were presented as the calculated odds ratio with 95% confidence intervals. Significance level was defined as 0.05.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Totally 3000 participants, which adequately completed questionnaires, were collected and tabulated, 1500 participant during each period of study, included in study. In 2002, 878 participants (58.5%) were male and 622 (41.5%) were females; they had a mean age of 33.4 years (SD = 11.3). In 2010, 927 participants (61.9%) were males and 573 (38.1%) were females; they had a mean age of 33.8 years (SD = 11.2). Moderate educational degree reported in near 58% of participants in both periods of time. In 2002, the mean household income was 13580\$ per year and in 2010 it grows to14340\$. Two groups were homogenous in basic characteristics as presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Basic characteristic of participants and sources of health information based on sex and year of study

![](IJPVM-4-33-g001)

In 2002, radio and television used by 266 (17.7%), caregivers by 223 (14.9%) and internet by 213 (14.2%) and in 2010 were radio and television used by 290 (19.3%), internet by 289 (19.3%) and caregivers by 237 (15.8%) as the most common sources of health information. These sources have been shown based on sex in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Sources of health information among study population based on educational level, sex and year of study

![](IJPVM-4-33-g002)

In 2002, among different sources of health information, the most common used source for seeking health information among low educated women was their family and friends; whereas in low educated men it was their family and caregivers (*P* \< 0.001). Women with moderate educational level got their health information from radio and television and caregivers. Men with moderate educational level use radio and television and internet as main source of health information (*P* \> 0.05). High educated women and men mainly got their health information from internet and radio and television (*P* \> 0.05).

In 2010, the most commonly used source for seeking health information among low educated women was their friends and family, whereas in low educated men it was their family and radio and television (*P* = 0.001). In moderate educational level women got their health information from radio and television and caregivers; while men used radio and television and internet as main source of health information (*P* = 0.005). Highly educated women and men mainly got their health information from internet and radio and television (*P* \> 0.05).

In 2002, among low-incomes, family and friends were the most common source of health information for both men and women (*P* = 0.009). In moderate average of household income, women got their health information from radio and television and caregivers, while men used radio and television and friends as main source of health (*P* \> 0.05). High-income women and men got their health information from internet as the first source and men preferred caregivers and women used radio and television as the second choice of health information (*P* \> 0.05).

In 2010, among low-incomes, family and friends were the most common source of health information for both men and women (*P* \< 0.001). In moderate average of household income, women got their health information from radio and television and caregivers, while men used internet and radio and television as main source of health (*P* = 0.006). High-income women and men got their health information from internet and radio and television (*P* \> 0.05) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Source of health information in study population based on household income, sex and year of study

![](IJPVM-4-33-g003)

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows the sources of health information in different age categories. In 2002, young adults female used television and radio and male used internet as the main source of health information (*P* = 0.07). Older adult females preferred television (*P* \< 0.001). Elderly women used book and men used television as the pattern for seeking health information (*P* = 0.055).

###### 

Source of health information in the study population based on age, sex and year of study

![](IJPVM-4-33-g004)

In 2010, young adults female used television and radio and male used internet as the main source of health information (*P* = 0.003). Older adult females preferred television (*P* = 0.001). Elderly women used internet and men used television as the pattern for seeking health information (*P* = 0.052).

Using Chi-square for comparing resources in 2002 and 2010 showed that there is a change in pattern of using resources generally (*P* = 0.005 for men and *P* = 0.006 for women) and also based on educational level, household income and age categories as showed in Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}--[4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Source of health information in each country depends on many factors such as age, gender, cultural and educational level of people and accessibility, intelligibility and reliability of sources. Since, to the best of our knowledge, there is little evidence about the effect of new communication technologies in seeking health information in Iran, the purpose of this study was to get a better understanding of main patterns of seeking health information among Iranian people and tracking changes occur during first decade after implementing Internet in Iran. Our study reveals prominent differences between the sociodemographic determinants associated with health information seeking environments with past researches in developed countries, especially in variables such as age, gender, household income and educational level. This study showed that source of health information in Tehran was changing steadily during last decade. In addition, we observed a steady alteration in health information sources from traditional ones such as published media and books to internet.

More than 16% of our study respondents reported that they had used the internet as first tool to find information about their medical problems or other health-related concerns. This number is much lower than developed countries.\[[@ref5][@ref9]\] Conceivably, limited access to broadband connection as an important factor underlying health information seeking,\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] low speed of internet in Iran and lack of Persian language health related website, can describe this lower rate. One the other hand, our study depicted noteworthy increase in use of internet from 14% in 2002 to 19% in 2010. This finding has several critical implications for information providers. First, although during 8-year-period of study, radio and television as main source of health information did not change, a trend is observed is that, while few people have generally been informed through the Internet in the past, if they had a specific question today, internet is the source they would use. This findings claim, health agencies can justify making health information available online because many people use this channel, often before talking to their clinicians. Second, based on importance of cultural beliefs in health care process such as the position of Iranian traditional medicine in public attitudes, Persian language health-related websites could play a key role in general public health matters.

This study also examined the prevalence of using health information sources among different socio-demographic groups. Internet users were more commonly found among, men, younger age, higher-level educational degree and richer groups than other counterparts. An examination of the basic characteristic of those surveyed shows that health information-seeking sources appear some resemblance between men and women. Both groups use radio and television as main source- in contrast, men use internet as second main source of health information whereas woman prefer to get their health information from their care givers. Our pattern were similar to last decade of 20^th^ century in developed countries. Although in early 1990s internet users were predominantly men,\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] recent studies in other countries showed that women are more likely to use the internet for seeking health information.\[[@ref14]--[@ref16]\] In addition, our findings indicate many differences in health information-seeking behavior between older and younger ages. We found a significant correlation between participant\'s age and the use of Internet. As might be expected, dispute young people prefer use internet,\[[@ref17]\] older people tend to seek health information from sources such as health care givers. Several important distinctions among age groups and between men and women are noted. Young men aged 20-39 are more likely to use internet, while young women in same ages are more likely to use radio and television as first choice to intake health information. Although radio and television still is the most common source of health information among men aged 40-59, our study elaborate a significant reduction of tendency on radio and television (from 42.5% in 2002 to 26.1% in 2010), and rapid grows on using of internet as an information source (from 11% in 2002 to 22.9% in 2010).\[[@ref18]--[@ref20]\] Among women of 40 to 59, caregivers had a main role in provide health information. Meanwhile radio and television are more apt to be cited as a source among men aged 60 and above, Lower rate of using internet as general,\[[@ref21]\] unfamiliarity with new technologies and lack of English language knowledge can be the underline reasons for this lower rate. Caregivers are more apt to be cited as main source among women in same ages.\[[@ref22]\]

Overall our study showed, online information-seeking behaviors slightly more prevalent among individuals aged-45 years than other age groups. Based on these data policy makers can organize their delivery channels of health information to each target group more efficient and with ease. For instance, it is clear that some health topics such as sexually transmitted disease, in our culture are not suitable for exposing to discussion in public media like radio and television. Hence, based on our results that showed, younger people use internet more than older ages, it seems good opportunity for policy makers to use internet for their sexual health educational programs without concerning of cultural taboos. We also wish to argue that governments would not need to be the sole method for highlighting reputable health information sources. Instead, online health providers and private sector can play an active role in this process based on demographic data and trends of each group of society.

The data also show that internet users are more likely to have higher educational attainment, and have higher incomes than those who do not use the internet as main source, which is compatible with other studies.\[[@ref10][@ref17][@ref22]--[@ref24]\] An implication of this finding may be that people with limited education have not enough information or knowledge about usage of internet. Second, the relation between higher education and higher income in most cases can illustrate the higher rate of use of internet in wealthier people. However, this finding could also be the result of statistical error based on the low rate of participation in this study overall as well as the few number who did not report their income correctly.

Information technologies such as the internet are receiving great attention for their potential impact on public health and health care in health care reform policy discussions,\[[@ref25]\] Our result indicates that Iranian pattern for seeking health information became similar to that observed in resource-rich countries, where consumers are using technology to expand and enhance rather than replace their existing sources of health information.\[[@ref23]\] Prominent dissimilarity between our results and other studies is about the role of published media as source of health information in Iran. This change might be reflective of developmental changes during past decade in urban area of Iran.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

In conclusion, this study found that, in the context of health, through in a recent decade in Iran the internet became most widely used as an information resource. Obviously, this is not an exhaustive study or analysis, but there is a noticeable point to consider here. The difference of 5% in tendency to using internet among different sources during 8 years is very important for policy makers. As our results show, it may be premature, however, to embrace the internet unilaterally as an effective asset for efforts that target broad segments of the public. The internet is a promising tool for public health and health care\[[@ref24]\] and a potentially effective platform for health communication and education.\[[@ref26]\] Accessible and reliable environment for entrance to health information cause empowerment, lower health care costs, patient-driven, healthcare self-management and more easily disease prevention. More or less internet has most of these criteria. There is growing preliminary evidence that shows Iranian urban citizens are increasingly relying on the internet to find health information. Like the rest of the world, Iran has experienced a wave of media technologies over the years. The internet has become a highly efficient tool for enhancing of health information. In the first half of the decade, the rate of increase of internet use in Iran was 100%, although the rate of penetration was only 8% (as a regional mean). In 2008-2009, the rate of increase was 100%, with a penetration level of 35%.\[[@ref24]\] However, we have much to learn about the social reality of how diverse people communicate and change in the modern world.

While the findings of this study are meant to stimulate discussion about the role of the internet in changing source of health information among urban citizen of Iran, there are some limitations. Because the sample in this study was limited to adults from three major geographic part of Tehran, consequently the results may not be generalizable to broad populations of other cities, with less access to educational resources or more rural settings especially those whit-lacking access to the internet, more detailed information of the searching experience of people with different personal characteristics is needed. Additionally, although the data were produced using a rigorous methodology, they are from cross-sectional, self-report assessments and do not include medication conditions or past medical experience of subjects, as a result, may reflect certain confounder. Furthermore, the measurement of health information seeking is rather crude in the current investigation. It is possible that intensity and frequency of seeking behavior would indicate additional differences across age and sex, educational degree. This might be an important area of future inquiry. Finally, we did not evaluate the ability of participant to judge information quality, For example, this brief measure does not capture specifically what types of medical information respondents were seeking, or if they found the information that was desired. Clearly, these considerations must be acknowledged when interpreting the findings. Additional information about how information seeking is linked to other key health behaviors was not included in the current survey. Such information is an important next step in this area of survey research. Modifying and adding survey items would enable better measurement of internet participation, especially in online support and social media mechanisms that could not be determined in the current research.\[[@ref27]\] Much work also remains to be done to evaluate the opportunities and pitfalls of electronic communication between patients and health professionals,\[[@ref28]\] and to integrate these tools into clinical practice if they prove to be effective, without disadvantaging those who have different preferences or those who benefit from more traditional modes of communication. This kind of research has the potential to distinguish the role of employment status from having access to the internet at work.
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